**Specification Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental studiesMore specific subject areaClimate changeType of dataFigures and tablesHow data was acquiredClimate data were obtained following formal application procedure to the authority. Different year agricultural sample survey and the consumer price index data available at the CSA of Ethiopia were used.Data formatAnalyzedData source location18 weather stations: *Addis Ababa; Arba Minch; Axum; Bahir Dar; Beshoftu; Combolcha; Debre Markos; Dire Dawa; Gode; Gondar; Gore; Hawassa; Jimma; Mekele; Methara; Neghele; Nekemte; and Robe.*Experimental factorsData used in this article were obtained from the NMA and CSA of Ethiopia.Experimental featuresTables and graphic trends of analysis were employed.Data accessibilityThe data are with this article.

**Value of the data** •Gives information on the changing condition of climatic elements\' impact on production and food prices.•Can be reproduced by researchers and experts working in the field.•Useful to identify vulnerable communities and social groups to the effects of climate change risk for interventions.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The figures and tables of rainfall and temperature were analyzed based on the data obtained from 18 weather stations located in different agro-climatic zones of Ethiopia. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} is the location map of metrological stations. The declining and low level of average annual rainfall overtime as well as high inter-annual fluctuation for 18 weather stations are presented in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 20](#f0100){ref-type="fig"}. Information on temperature are presented in Tables. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the average annual temperature of Ethiopia (1980--2016). The mean annual temperature of Ethiopia is presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The following tables ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#t0070){ref-type="table"}, [Table 15](#t0075){ref-type="table"}, [Table 16](#t0080){ref-type="table"}, [Table 17](#t0085){ref-type="table"}, [Table 18](#t0090){ref-type="table"}, [Table 19](#t0095){ref-type="table"}) present the variation of mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures of the weather stations. In [Fig. 21](#f0105){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 22](#f0110){ref-type="fig"} area cultivated under improved seeds, local seeds and use of fertilizers and types of fertilizers for cereals crop only are presented. The last two [Fig. 23](#f0115){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 24](#f0120){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate the progressive increase in agricultural production such as cereals, oil seeds and pulses and the consumer price index respectively.Fig. 1Location map of 18 weather stations.Fig. 1Fig. 2Mean annual rainfall of Ethiopia.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrological Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 2Fig. 3Annual rainfall in *Addis Ababa* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 3Fig. 4Annual rainfall in *Arba Minch* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 4Fig. 5Annual rainfall in *Axum* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 5Fig. 6Annual rainfall in *Bahir Dar* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 6Fig. 7Annual rainfall in *Beshoftu* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 7Fig. 8Annual rainfall in *Combolcha* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 8Fig. 9Annual rainfall in *Debre Markos* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 9Fig. 10Annual rainfall in *Dire Dawa* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 10Fig. 11Annual rainfall in *Gode* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 11Fig. 12Annual rainfall in *Gondar* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 12Fig. 13Annual rainfall in *Gore* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 13Fig. 14Annual rainfall in *Hawassa* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 14Fig. 15Annual rainfall in *Jimma* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 15Fig. 16Annual rainfall in *Mekele* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 16Fig. 17Annual rainfall in *Metehara* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 17Fig. 18Annual rainfall in *Neghele* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 18Fig. 19Annual rainfall in *Nekemte* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 19Fig. 20Annual rainfall in *Robe* weather station.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 20Fig. 21Area cultivated under improved seeds, local seeds and fertilizer for cereals only in Ethiopia.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 21Fig. 22Fertilizer applied area and types of fertilizer for cereals only in Ethiopia.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 22Fig. 23Major crops production in Ethiopia (1994/95--2014/15).*Source*: Computed based on raw data from Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia. *Note:* Grain refers to all cereals, pulses and oil seeds. 1 quintal=100 kg.Fig. 23Fig. 24Consumer Price Index in Ethiopia.*Source*: Computed based on raw data from Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia.Fig. 24Table 1Average annual temperature in Ethiopia: representative weather stations.Table 1**Year**Addis AbabaArba MinchHawassaCombolchaDebre MarkosDebre ZeitDire DawaRobeGode MetekelGondarGoreJimmaMekeleMeteharaNegheleNekemte**Average annual Temp.1955**18.9----17.6915.2418.5524.86----18.6517.8518.54----18.37--**18.701960**18.85----19.715.218.8724.9712.72--18.3718.1719.317.62--19.66--**18.491965**18.9----18.8915.2819.0924.712.1927.9819.5917.7318.8218.57--19.11--**19.231970**19.65----19.216.4519.0724.9312.9328.8219.918.2418.7318.63--19.3817.25**19.471975**19.82--18.6817.8215.7618.2625.0212.8228.8620.0317.918.616.99--19.1717.06**19.051980**19.92--19.919.0716.2218.9325.41428.9219.9718.619.1917.66--20.0518.06**19.701985**15.7224.6218.7415.8216.0618.3825.1715.1228.0520.1618.118.8317.2124.8919.1217.65**19.601990**16.124.0819.7619.7316.0419.1325.3715.022919.5419.9519.0111.225.3721.2318.51**19.941995**16.623.820.219.4916.9519.6525.8514.93--20.8519.1719.9417.8826.1721.1218.75**20.302000**16.6223.6619.8819.316.3519.4125.6814.0828.9119.4418.8219.7918.1525.4220.7518.6**20.692005**16.8923.8820.2119.7316.8318.4826.0615.229.7220.6719.5619.618.0125.9321.2819.0**20.562010**16.9523.9420.6220.417.0918.7825.915.433020.7319.4220.1418.2326.0721.7618.99**20.752015**18.5524.6521.4420.4817.3720.1825.7115.7229.6720.6719.3620.4318.2326.8822.4418.57**20.35***Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrological Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia. *Note*: data from *Bahir Dar* and *Axum* weather stations are not included here.Table 2Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Addis Ababa* (1955--2015).Table 2**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Addis Ababa195529.758.0418.90Addis Ababa196029.807.9018.85Addis Ababa196530.367.4418.90Addis Ababa197030.508.8019.65Addis Ababa197530.978.6719.82Addis Ababa198030.799.0519.92Addis Ababa198522.638.8215.72Addis Ababa199023.199.0216.10Addis Ababa199523.739.4816.60Addis Ababa200023.589.6616.62Addis Ababa200523.809.9816.89Addis Ababa201022.8711.0416.95Addis Ababa201524.3012.8018.55*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 3Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Arba Minch* (1975--2015).Table 3**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Arba Minch198531.0618.1824.62Arba Minch199030.2017.9524.08Arba Minch199530.3617.2323.80Arba Minch200030.6516.6723.66Arba Minch200530.3517.4023.88Arba Minch201029.9917.8923.94Arba Minch201531.3817.9124.65*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 4Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Axum* (2006--2016).Table 4**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Axum200624.3012.0318.16Axum200726.2612.2819.27Axum200826.3012.1819.24Axum200927.3712.5719.97Axum201026.6512.1919.42Axum201126.0511.7018.87Axum201226.0411.7318.88Axum201326.0411.9018.97Axum201425.9411.5818.76Axum201526.5911.7819.18Axum201626.9212.3319.62*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 5Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Bahir Dar* (2002--2016).Table 5**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Bahir Dar200226.207.316.75Bahir Dar200329.5512.721.13Bahir Dar200425.5612.6819.12Bahir Dar200526.9612.9219.94Bahir Dar200626.7512.8719.81Bahir Dar200726.7810.3218.55Bahir Dar200826.8311.5919.21Bahir Dar200927.6012.3319.96Bahir Dar201027.0712.5219.80Bahir Dar201126.9911.4619.22Bahir Dar201227.6812.1119.85Bahir Dar201328.7811.6120.20Bahir Dar201427.6914.0820.88Bahir Dar201528.5013.7821.17Bahir Dar201627.0214.6820.85*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 6Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Beshoftu* (1951--2013).Table 6**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Beshoftu195125.569.9517.75Beshoftu195526.2710.8418.55Beshoftu196026.1911.5618.87Beshoftu196526.5011.6919.09Beshoftu197026.3411.8019.07Beshoftu197525.4911.0318.26Beshoftu198026.5811.2818.93Beshoftu198525.9610.8018.38Beshoftu199026.3011.9519.13Beshoftu199526.8612.4319.65Beshoftu200026.7212.1019.41Beshoftu200526.6010.3718.48Beshoftu201026.5411.0218.78Beshoftu201329.4510.9120.18*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 7Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Combolcha* (1952--2015).Table 7**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Combolcha195220.988.3414.66Combolcha195523.1512.2417.69Combolcha196026.8012.6519.7Combolcha196525.9011.8718.89Combolcha197026.0012.4019.20Combolcha197524.9910.6517.82Combolcha198026.3811.7519.07Combolcha198526.055.5915.82Combolcha199026.5012.9619.73Combolcha199526.3812.6019.49Combolcha200026.8011.7919.30Combolcha200527.2512.2019.73Combolcha201027.4913.32520.40Combolcha201528.1112.8520.48*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 8Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Debre Markos* (1955--2015).Table 8**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Debre Markos195521.588.9015.24Debre Markos196022.258.1515.20Debre Markos196521.988.5815.28Debre Markos197022.969.9416.45Debre Markos197522.409.1215.76Debre Markos198022.4510.0016.22Debre Markos198521.9010.2116.06Debre Markos199022.579.5116.04Debre Markos199523.3410.5616.95Debre Markos200022.6010.0916.35Debre Markos200523.0510.6016.83Debre Markos201023.0511.1217.09Debre Markos201523.5611.1817.37*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 9Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Dire Dawa* (1952--2015).Table 9**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Dire Dawa195232.5812.5622.57Dire Dawa195531.6918.0324.86Dire Dawa196031.2618.6824.97Dire Dawa196531.2218.1924.70Dire Dawa197031.0718.7924.93Dire Dawa197531.2618.7925.02Dire Dawa198031.2019.6025.40Dire Dawa198531.2119.1425.17Dire Dawa199031.4519.3025.37Dire Dawa199532.3619.3325.85Dire Dawa200032.5818.7925.68Dire Dawa200532.9319.1926.06Dire Dawa201032.6519.1525.90Dire Dawa201533.0018.4325.71*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 10Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Gode* (1966--2015).Table 10**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Gode196634.8221.1427.98Gode197035.0022.6328.82Gode197534.8022.9328.86Gode198034.3923.4628.92Gode198534.1421.9528.05Gode199034.6223.3829.00Gode200034.6123.2028.91Gode200535.2124.2429.72Gode201035.5624.5130.0Gode201535.3124.0429.67*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 11Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Gondar* (1952--2015).Table 11**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Gondar195225.6511.9018.77Gondar195525.8711.4218.65Gondar196025.4611.2818.37Gondar196526.6312.5519.59Gondar197027.0412.7619.90Gondar197526.7113.3520.03Gondar198026.5513.4019.97Gondar198426.7713.5520.16Gondar199026.712.3219.54Gondar199527.3314.3720.85Gondar200027.3011.5819.44Gondar200527.4613.8820.67Gondar201028.0013.4520.73Gondar201527.4013.9420.67*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 12Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Gore* (1952--2015).Table 12**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Gore195222.1612.5617.36Gore195522.7912.9017.85Gore196023.4012.9418.17Gore196522.3513.1117.73Gore197023.4113.0618.24Gore197522.6713.1417.90Gore198023.4413.7718.60Gore198522.5013.7018.10Gore199025.2014.7019.95Gore199524.5613.7819.17Gore200024.0113.6418.82Gore200524.5014.6219.56Gore201024.2014.6519.42Gore201524.6014.1219.36*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 13Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Hawassa* (1975--2015).Table 13**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Hawassa197525.7911.5718.68Hawassa198027.1812.6119.90Hawassa198526.4211.0518.74Hawassa199027.2112.3019.76Hawassa199527.8612.5520.20Hawassa200027.3512.4119.88Hawassa200527.6112.8120.21Hawassa201027.0514.2020.62Hawassa201528.5414.3521.44*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 14Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Jimma* (1952--2015).Table 14**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Jimma195225.7611.2518.50Jimma195526.9510.1218.54Jimma196028.2810.3319.30Jimma196526.6910.9518.82Jimma197026.1811.2818.73Jimma197526.3910.8118.60Jimma198027.1811.2019.19Jimma198526.9710.6918.83Jimma199026.5211.5019.01Jimma199528.0511.8319.94Jimma200028.6210.9519.79Jimma200527.9011.3119.60Jimma201027.3712.9120.14Jimma201528.5412.3220.43*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 15Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Mekele* (1960--2015).Table 15**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Mekele196024.3810.8717.62Mekele196525.5311.6018.57Mekele197025.6711.6018.63Mekele197522.5611.4116.99Mekele198024.2111.1117.66Mekele198524.1210.3017.21Mekele199022.4011.2011.20Mekele199523.9311.8317.88Mekele200024.4611.8518.15Mekele200524.5011.5218.01Mekele201024.4512.0018.23Mekele201524.5811.8818.23*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 16Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Metehara* (1985--2015).Table 16**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Metehara198533.2716.5024.89Metehara199032.9717.7625.37Metehara199533.8018.5526.17Metehara200033.6217.2125.42Metehara200534.0617.8025.93Metehara201033.8218.3226.07Metehara201535.1918.5826.88*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 17Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Neghele* (1952--2015).Table 17**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Neghele195225.1012.2218.66Neghele195524.8811.8718.37Neghele196025.6713.6519.66Neghele196525.9712.2519.11Neghele197025.3113.4519.38Neghele197525.3512.9919.17Neghele198027.0813.0120.05Neghele198525.0313.2219.12Neghele199027.4615.0121.23Neghele199526.3515.8921.12Neghele200026.6414.8620.75Neghele200526.3316.2421.28Neghele201027.0616.4621.76Neghele201528.2216.6622.44*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 18Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Nekemte* (1970--2015).Table 18**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Nekemte197024.0010.5017.25Nekemte197523.1510.9717.06Nekemte198023.4812.6518.06Nekemte198523.1812.1117.65Nekemte199023.9913.0318.51Nekemte199524.3513.1618.75Nekemte200024.4012.8018.60Nekemte200524.8713.2819.00Nekemte201024.5613.4118.99Nekemte201524.1512.9918.57*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.Table 19Variation of annual maximum and minimum temperature in *Robe* (1962--2015).Table 19**YearAverage annual temp. (Max)Average annual temp. (Min)Mean annual temperature**Robe196219.655.8012.72Robe196518.405.9712.19Robe197019.406.4712.93Robe197519.695.9512.82Robe198021.456.5514.00Robe198521.229.0115.12Robe199021.618.4215.02Robe199521.917.9514.93Robe200021.996.1814.08Robe200522.457.9515.20Robe201021.859.0115.43Robe201522.838.6015.72*Source*: Computed based on raw data from National Metrology Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia.

2. Methods and materials {#s0010}
========================

The unprocessed long-term elements of climate such as rainfall and temperature data obtain from the National Metrological Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia were analyzed using tables and graphic trends of analysis. Annual rainfall and mean annual temperature of 18 representative weather stations were computed in order to calculate the country\'s mean annual rainfall and the inter-annual fluctuations and average annual temperature. The article used different year agricultural sample survey reports of Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia. Based on the data, the trends of major cereals crop production, area cultivated under improved seeds, local seeds, types of fertilizer and applied areas and the consumer price index in Ethiopia were calculated and presented. The author used Microsoft EXCEL software to analyze the data and present the result in graphs and tables.
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